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ctvat.CTP fiiat said he had seen many balloons, particu- first the man supposed they took him lor 
riw circumstance .r. ... «>■ »'d •» had seen rn.n^* „h()s’e 1'„liabi. „ shnrper j„ place of a King, but under-

1 ie iarmer w‘>nt to the mates y excefin making them, but he never standing at last the meaning of their plan-
MS,. Æb k “aÏÏ.2d Srt s™w‘one piogr^s soS,lo»Ç: HU height dit,, he appeared distressed^n» einhar-
» bought foui pi.» had takes, place- here wa, = jeet above the houses, m^ond — Olten^he trted

A native black who was (and I believe —Jmuz Mandai t._____________________ drowned in a freStf huzza. At length,
still is) attached to the station as a co - . Kick.-at the battle of while pinned up in a corner, he exclaim-
stahle, was sent w,th “Û h„ theTrmer Talavèîa when Ute hill on the left of the ed, ■* 1 beseech you, Gentlemen, that
w IheMi’u 'where the‘la 1er thought he ttritiah lines had been retaken from the you wdl let me alone. You-yon, were 
to the rails where the lau r *en after the most obstinate and never more mistaken m your lives. —
raûnd heThVeenbUnk was pointed out the) bloody fighting. the French continued to (Huzza huzza, huzza.) “ Upon my ho-
snot without sl owing him the direction throw'shells upon it with most destruc- nour, Gentlemen, I am no King. I
spot without sl.o in 11 , ti Drecision. One of those terrible in am a plain man like yourselves. I m notlr'nui in*"See P(5 , dosyetspel sUuSof death fell close to a party even aKnigh, or Barone,."-Loud taugh- 

rionq a nar? of the upper rail was ohserv- ol grenadier belonging to the fort,-tilth ter.) After thus candid confess,on the 
Jfl coloured; it was scraped with regiment who were stand,ug on the sum- joke was smoked, ana the pr.soner set 

a knife hv the black, smelt, and tasted - m.t of the hill. The fuse was burning liberty.
Immediately after, he crossed the fence rapidly, and a panic struck upon the

, . ' ■ i1t direction for the pond minds of the soldiers, tor they could not An anecdote has been repeatedly told
nêfr the eott Je- on its surtace was a move away from the shell on account of to prove that Swift, with all imaginable 

1 1,0. i',e black took up in a leaf, the compact manner in which the troops piety in his heart, coula not resist the 
IXC ««tine a“d smelling, he declar-stood ; it was nearly consumed-cvery temptation to tdulge the pecuharlty of 

ed it to he “ WUMTZ MAN'S fat.” S=v=- rapidly succeeding spark from it promts- Ins humour, when an opportunity offered 
ral mes somewhat after the manner of ed to be the last-all expected instant whatever might he the. impropriety of 
a blood-hound he coursed round the death-when Tom Geraghty, a tall raw- time and place ; for having soon after his 
f , , i , 1“ i into the neighbouring boned Irishman, fan towards the shell,'arrival at Laracor given public notice
lake al last da,ten into the nei nooun g .. pi, ,lave a kick for it, if it that he would read prayers every Wed-
iaimne seme loos”’decayed iTrushwood. was to he my last,” and with a deter-Inesday and Frulav, on the firs, of those 
taming seme 'O e y mined push from his foot, sent the load days after he had summoned ins congre
ss m rod oh h ne e’e mo the earth, smelt of deal!, whirling off the height. 1, fell galion, he ascended the desk, and fier 

, and then desired the spectators to dig amongst a colulrinTof men below, while sitting some tune with no other am .tor 
here Instantly spades were brought Geraghty, leanjngjover the verge Iron, than h« clerk lion,.a he rose up, and 

from tne cotta" e and the body of the ah- whence it fell, %Tt$ the most element with a composure and gravity that upon 
sen"Ye tier wal found, with skull f,actor- and good natured energy, bawfed nut his oceas,on were irresistibly rid,colons 
Ld and uresentlno every indication uf •• Mind your heads, hoys, mind your began, Dearly beloved Huger, the bmp- 

... . .ed, and pies o immersed in wa- heads !” Horror | the shell burst—it ture moveth you and me in sundry pla-
Lct moping monks and rambling rakes,/having been sa ^ ^ in sessi. was over in a moment. At least twenty ces,” and s-tpr-cee.led to the end of the

The joys of wedded love deride ; ‘ , A® nmùevU-’of the deceased, and men were shattered» to pieces by the ex- service, lhe sV>n i- not quite complete
Their manners rise from gross mistakes, on of the pro^ ei y depar- plosion II ls not’ indeed,'easy to account for this

Unbridled lust, or gloomy pride. —, . , extraordinary fl, of praying hi in
ture \° ; jf ninrder The foregoing A young lady who had not received a a parish consisting of not more than six 

Th\ sacred sweets, connubial love and tl '®d pvid * formed the main very liberal education, or, rather, who or seven families, all of whom were nc>-
Flow from affections mo/e refined; circumstantial e auiltv sen- had not profited by the opportunities af- cessai ily busy with their different avoca-

Affections sacred to the d,Le accusations He was foundg ' , < ^^topolL society, of making turns during lhe week ; unless he ........
Heroic, constant, warm a\d kind. «need to totft, .nd £«£££ H=r=, amends for the want of early instruction, from the crowded attendance with which

T-T MU fl hail sacred tie! however, nis hardihood forsook him ; hejwas frequently guilty of vulgarisms in
Hail, holy flame t h , - • , -, 1 ., rvmrder nf his late mas- expression, which did not always passThat binds two gentle souls mené! acknowhS, “n'JTrf.’ She was invited toV„.a
On equal wings their troubles fly, ter , t a v u ,|le fdrm. |aree party, and card tables being placed,

în equal streams their pleasures run. ™ and, wUI, ihe wïï asked if she would m.ke^ie in a

Their duties at.ll their pleasures bring; one blow on the liead UH him dead ^r'pfayed'vIsK:
Hence joys in swift succession come; dragged tne body ‘Qe Pjnd ,t out that she played voscz, and ihen they

A queen is she, and he s a king, it in ; but aLer s . i . .»t wftg found lyoN all shPe y as vorth, so she prefertiu but you?”—“ \ es sir, ’ replied Roger
And their dominion is-their home. again, mi bur, d b, R. „as re. K1BB1LL. A pool at quadrille was of drily turning over the |nnnk to And the

markahle • but the nnaeconntable man- course immediately formed, and alter a esaom, for the day, sure you are here
ner in which the murderer was discover- deal or two,- this lady having a better too. _______
pA is one of the inscrutable diseensati- hand than usual, when it came to her
on's tfl Providence.—Marlin's Austraüa turn to speak, said, “I ax.”-** Bless . Swift dining one day with Mrs Flem- y
ons ol rroviaence. ^ inadam !” said a wicked young mg of Belleville, he complained that a

spark whose turn came next, “I had a leg of mutton, one of the dishes at table 
most delightful hand, but your ax has was full of maggots “ Not half so full 
cut it to pieces.” as your head Doctor,’, replied the lady

drily. The Doctor was silent, and did 
not rally for the remainder of the even
ing.
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OLD BaCHLLOR'S REFLEC- * 
'noNS ON MATLIIMONÏ.
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Down to the vale of life I tend,
Where hoary age creeps slowly on ;

An 1 wttii the burdening thought I bend 
That youth and all its joys are gone !

Successive vears have roll'd away 
In fancied views of future biiss !

But—twere the phantoms of a day-------
And ail that future dies in this.
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,Now with a retrospective e\e,

I look far back to early life, 
When Hymen promised to supply 

My highest wishes in—a wife.

y*

,1I waited, hoped, and trusted still
That time would bring tlV expected 

day ;
But. never, happily, to my will,

Did fortune throw i;t in my way.
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* Porto.

Ton nice, too wise, too proud was I,
To wed as taught by nature’s rule; 

Tim world was still to choose for me— 
AtlJ I—the condescending fool.

barren round

.Aam: 
lion there 
s'ate of .St
melanehol 
Sultan for n 
to interfere 
as the Pach 
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Hence are my days
Of trifling hopes, and idle fears ; 

For life, true life is only found 
In social joys, and social tears.
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he was complimented on the Sundays, 
that his influence was so great, as to oc
casion at his nod, an enliie cessation 
from all worldly care, and an interrup
tion to every pursuit. The lact is, that 
when he went into the church, he found 
Roger alone, and exclaimed with evi
dent surprise, “ What Roger ! none here
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King of Mol 
favour of inI

The Emp 
from Siberia 
Prince A lex a 
the late Sovd

Happy the youth who finds a bride 
In sprightly days of health and 

Whose temper to his own allied,
No knowledge seeks but please.

A thousand sweets their days attend !
A thousand comforts rise around ! 

Here husband, parent, wife and friend, 
In every dearest sense is found.

Yet think not, man, ’midst scenes so gay, 
That clouds and storms /ds*-

A cloud may iim the brightest day,
And storms disturb the calmest skies.
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1 -MR GREEN’S BALLOON.

It appears the late trip of Mr Green,

jurais
mot -ef qtriet and rep*e*fcfentle Stan- ny drawn a share that proved to him aDDened while Swift was at La-
sîead) shortly after nine o’clock on the worse than a blank, was just ex per en o- ra Gf a f^m and stock the
eventful evening was thrown into disor- mg a severe scolding from his Xantippe^ racoi, the sale ot a tarin and stock tne
der by the dlrfng voyager. It appears »he„ he was called upon to unite a pair b. ^ Swift chanced

Bn, .till their bliss shall stand its ground that the village blacksmith's wife at the ^ ,nUr had bLn pÜ" Ip : B^ge?
Nor shall their comforts hence remove ^ -gg XT had than by a sen! bid for Lem, and was overbid by a far-

Bitters are oft salubrious found, world s at an encK. ,, • of his canonical duties opened the book toer of the name ot Hatch ;
And lovers' quarrels heightens love. ^“-‘‘"jus^ before going to bed she and began “ Man that is horn of a wo- Roger, won't you bny die poultry r ex-

ouened the door to look, and the candle man, hath but a short time to live, and claimed Swift. No Sir, said Ro0er, 
inheAand was suddenly extinguished, is full of trouble, Sic. repeating a part of I »e they are just a g.iso to hatch. 

when the clouds opened, and a voice the burial service. ® attorns e LET
from one who descended upon her ex- bridegroom exclaime , îr, sir, you , <• lod^in» Dick wander'd
claimed 1 Where am I?” Fortunately mistake; I came to be married, not In search of a iod0in0 Ui.k wandtr 1
there were those near who succeeded in buried.” “ Well ! replied the Clergy- ® t th i(,ht d j ro]]ing .
dispelling the poor woman’s delusion - man, “if you insist on it, I am obl,^ed In hoDeS lie m ,>ht see some gun tee -look- ' 
Mr Green’s height was not above 100 feet to marry you, but believe me, my friend, In hopes h^mieht see some genteel look

A settler on the western road (Sydney) from the ground. - , you bad better be BURI£ " Which might prove the ne plus of his
was missing from his small farm HU> singlar ^ ^ ^ ^ a Learned strolling.

convict overseer gave ou left place About nine o’clock “ Confusion Doctor, in the square of a certain town, At length he beheld wafer d over a
gone off privately to England and left place, proclaimed that the asked him where she might find a shop- knocker,
the property to is Care.V settipr was «« Comet was coming down”—“ the gas keeper whom she wanted. The Doctor A paper of longitude scant : 
thought extraordinary, as . , was blowing up”—“The world’s at an gave the following direction :—“ Move “A singil bak rome for a singil yung
not in difficulties, and was a steady pm- It{iappened that the your pedestrian difits along the diagonal ma°n”

w6as almostffirgotten when one Saturday’ Hon J. Hook, who had just ordered two of this rectangle, in a line perpendicular Cries Dick, just the thing that I want ! 
flight another settler’ was returning with pair of horses at the Crown Inn, ana was to the earth s equator, till you arrive at ^ raps js admitted : a sprightly young 
his8 horse and cart fïom markeî On ar- waiting for the second carriage coming the junction of the two sides Diverge ^ ^
rivins at a part of the fence on the road- up to give some orders, made himself then to the left, at ng.it angles erge Comes forth his kind pleasure to know ; 
side near the farm of his absent neigh- most praiseworthy active in quelling the for about fifty paces in that qua rang e, q. j smding before him up three pair of 
hour he though! he saw him sitting on fears of the timid, \fy assuring them it and yon will have ocular demonstration Fstalrs
the fence • immediately the farmer pulled was Mr Green’s balloon that had that of him, standing m an orifice made in an a q^he singil bak rome” for to show, 
up his mare, hailed his friend, and, re- evening ascended aA auxhall. Mr Green edifice for the purpose of illumination. ^ admire(J her white neck, her neat

.ti ^ 7 ZrpCZ &W Ij»«.b » Edinburgh go, it into thdr yadü
? „ r (ns he plainly appealed) quitted the with some kind of small firework he heads that the King sometimes appeared Her eyes g

, and crossed the field towards a threw out, probably to attract) had cans- incog, and on one occasion, a wag made arm rounJ hef waigt> and }0.
, i in the direction of his home which ed the uproar. It appears he was saiang them believe that His Majesty was actu- cogel exclaim’d 

supposed he had deserted. ,The farmer very low, but in high spirits, as he could ally passing on foot across the North M * my dear girl, to let with it?”
A c.rQn„0 romnmfpif his carl afford to be witty. “ VVhat county am I Bridge. A tall portly man, dressed m a Art.you, jr ë >

‘d nroceeded home The mornin» he in ?” inquired he. The above Hon gen- brown surtout, was pointed cut as the So- She repli’d with a smile most enchautingly 
ti ? noitrhhniiV# mttafrp expect- tleman answered “ Hertfordshire, but vereign, and immediately such a crowd) sweet,
. enJ , - t nnlv th# over vou will directly be in Essex. Why collected round the astonished pedestrian Where mirth, love and held their throne‘.êfr who6 îàntUut ‘hi .to y non'tyou descend f* *• Becanve I can'/' that he could neither advance ‘or retreat "The room', to be letfor a shilling, tveek
“at’h", m««r w.? then nelr Wâû£ «ii L, “1'wi.bT conld." M, Hook -neither move to the right nor left. All Bu, lam to tt Ut «rato*.
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The lights, and shades, and goods and 
ills,

Thus finely blended in their fate,
To sweet submission bow their wills, 

And make them happy in their state.
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